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Police srill baffled
by campus fire

ACoibondale, m ^ police ofBdal reported
March 10 that no
leedi or zootave
have yet been determined behind the fire
behoved to be aet deliberetdy and which
lolledfive Soothem Dlinoie Uiuvereitystudente three month* ago. Ibe reward money
now stand* at $32,000.
About 650 p*(^e, he eaid, have been
questioned.
More than 2,500 staff hours have been
claimed in the investigations. A signifi
cant portioi o$that time was spentrelative
to the radal aspects in the ease, the police
official added.
-From Mika Hoshiko

Patsy Mink rejects
U.S. parks offer
tion^
were names
such as Tom
BrokawofNBC,
actor Robert
Redford end
Rep. Patsy T.
Mink (D-Haa(aii).
T^i^ng with
the Honolulu
Adv€rti»€r
March 11. the
Nisei congresswoman said the
Clinton administrationhadin- 1MNK
asked her
weeks ago. *Yes, tiie rjodtion was offered
tomebutldechned.'^ahesaid.
' v
She was flattered by the offer but *I lo^.
my currentjob,” she eontinued. She sits on
the House Budget, Education and Labor, '
Natural Resources and Steering and Policy
/Wnmittees.

Nikkei released
from Waco siege

Former Honolulu resident Margaret
Lawson, 77,identifieda**an elderly Japa
nese woman, very neat end quiet,” was
released Maz^ 2 from the Mount Carmel
complex in Wa<^ TexA, and is being held
asa material witzress, ^oDaUat Morning
News reported.
Defense lawyer Oliver Kelly, court-ap
pointed from Killeen, Texas, said Lawson
and Catherine Mattson, 75, who walked
out tomther, became adherents of sect (
leader David Koresh when he was in Hawau in the late 1980s.
Ihen known as Vernon Howell, he had
reczuitedaboutlSmembers, most ofwhom «
beloirged to the Diamond Head SeventhDay Adventist Church. Amon^ those fol
lowing him to Texas were Keith Sonobe
and family. He and his wife Floradta were
still inside the compound, the Honolulu
Advertioer reported March 6, while t^r
dau^ters were among i
ased frnn the compound.
- From Allan Beekman

Ubrqry removes
'Jap'card label

San Frandaco resident Helen Jones
' hadpdntedouttodtylibraiyofBdalKan
Dowiin that a file drawer in the children’s
Main Ubraiy was labeled:
That was corrected ly shifting cards
around to remove the derogatory term.

r the ri^t milieu. Political,
lectual.^e Big Issues Place.
I faitellectual.^eBigl
_M_ Ihe Center of it an.
What better place to gather for a JaMzrese American Citizens League (JACL)
national boerd.meeting than Washing
ton, D.C. And members did just that,
Ma^ 19-21, to discuss their own politics
and issues.
Just blocks away from the capitol and
White House —ri^t in the thick of it—
where any conversation includes Bill, Al,
Hillary and
certainly
among
JACLers,
Doris—na
tional boeo*d
members,
many mem' bars of the
Eastern Dis
trict Coundl
and inter
ested memJACL National
hers came
together to
recap,recons
. v
sider, and fuz^er develop their agenda.
Perhaps the biggest issue coming be
fore the board, and one that may portend
ofother larger, broader issues being con
sidered by organizations such a* JACL,
was tile conttwersy over gays in the zmlitazy.
IniuFeb.6,1993, issue.Poo/ic Citizen
reported on the supportby some Nikkei of
President Clinton’s move to lift the ban oh
gays in the military. Essentially, those
oaetodmtiietartiele argued that gays in
the militiuy is a dvil rights issue.
. In subae^nt issues, opposing views
were puUished, including oneby a Nikkei
im'litmy man.
By nati«ial board meetiiig time, the
issue had moved closer to center stage,
with Bome regional directors reporting

Fndoy ) latcti 19.1993

iscussions
Board meeting

RICHAR5 SUENAGA
Editor
that gays in the military issue and the
JACL position on it had become infcrmal
or formal topics of conversation.
Dennis H^ashi, JACL national direc:^
tor, told bo^ member* that in hi* own'
view be rwommended that the organiza
tion support the lif^pf the ban bf gays
in the military.
Karen Narasaki, JACL Washington,
D.C., represenutive, added that in the _
preamble of JACL's constitution sexual
orientation it included as an area of dis
crimination the organization raposes.
TrishaMurakawa, vice prwident, planSaaDC/pag«2

llofe’^national
^oard coverage
N«ixlwe€Ac:

e legacy Fund
e Youth Council
e EducoHon CommBtoe
e Thought* on the fuhaii
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Doris Matsui

In this PC interview,Uhe White House deputy director
of public liaison reflects on her new job, the Clintons,
public service and her family ...
By GWEN MURANAKA
Assistant editor
WASHINGTON, D C.—She’, a wife of
ofapolitical leader.yetinherownrighta
PROniE
leader who hasrawen heraelf in the traWho: Doris O. Matsui
tional arena. While it may sound like
Job: >Vhit« House DapOty Director
Hillary Rodham Clinton, it is ac^ly
of Public Uaison.
-Doris Matsui, wife of Congressman Rob
Oradentlafs: Clinton Transition
ert, mother of Brian, member of t^
Board; president. Congressional
Clinton Transition Board, and currently
Oub; former president, toard of di
the White House deputy director ofpublic
rectors. KVIE and Rosalie Stern
Uaison, one d'the highest ranking Asian
Award recipient for outstanding oomAmericansintheClintonadmiiustration. ,
n)pnky volunteer. Univarsily of Cali
*Tm getting a sense of the activity level
fornia
(in the pi^lic Haison office) wWch is very
Education: University of California,
high," said Matsui, speaking in her office
at Berkeley.
in the Old Executive Office Building next
to the White House. In the halls of the
bailing are tables staffed by volunteers
answering the reams ofmail addressed to economic plan to health care and national
Bill Clinton, and in Matsui’s office, the service.
"Prior to Clinton’s speech on. the
staff rushes with the urgency and opti
economy Feb. 17, we had groupe ofbusimism of a new. administration.
Part of Mataui’s job aa public Baison is nees peoplein andstarted taDc^ to tiiem
to meet with different eoostituendes and in broad strokes and after it was an
get their reactions and concerns dbout nounced we had other groups come in and
Clinton’s plaiu on everytl^ng from the started talkirtgabout the details to make

sure that everything work* out,” *aid
Matsui.
Matsui'said that she was planrbng a
meeting with Asian American health care
leaders. "Health care reform is con^ up
and we*re creating *ome meetirjgs oursolve*,” said Matsui. "We want to nuke
sure that the task force is ctniBultin$ all
constituendee.” Matsui has long been in
volved in health care issues, partiralarly
involving women and children. She was
chief sponsor of the breast cancer educa
tion initiative, called Prqject Awareness.
"H^th ore is anissue where my inter
ests and HHlazy’s dovetail,” said Matra.
A* one nii^t expect, herjob mean* that
Matsuiis o^n in contact with both of the
Clintons. About Bill Qinton, she said,
^ UATSUI4»*9* 4
NEXT APPEARANCE-Doris Matsui is
the featured speaker at fire upcoming JACL
Tri-District Conference A«>ril 2-4 in Costa
Mesa. Calif.
W OOVERNMEMTAPPOlipiENTS-
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4-Asian New
wa don't taka a poataon on it
Yov nrftions and Do«n Wong’s IntarRan4y Harano, governor the
nalbnel6islriclphotos.VVin9U** Asian. Intannountain Diatrict, reported
Museum.407 7#i Ave. S.. Tues.-Frf.. 11
that aome mambera in his matriet
ejn. to 430 p.m.; Set-Sun., noon to 4
would diaagrea with JACX sup
pjn.Coat$2,50.edolta:$1.SO.aeoior8/
akMM:$.75.eMdrwiunderl2;Thurs; port oMte lifting of the ban.
UlbanRiBrara. JACL national
Irae. bifomiMion: a06T 623^24.
pratedant, aaid tiiat another conSaturday, Apr. 17 NertwteM Asian
■ideratjon is the addition of lan
American tieaaa's 20ti annwriaiy
guage that refeie to an ethical
gda. Washington AMalic Club. 132S
code of conduct reganUeas of any
621. Saatfa. 6 pjn. Cost $40. Kong Sun
sexual orientation.
QMa, 676& fOng. Spaokar Oanrid Hanry

Seattle

H«v««. InfomMion: Roger Tang, 206/
36SC282 (avi.). 206/ S434663 (day)
orNv»yCMoa4W«>o.S06/76S4382.
FrL-8un^ Apr. 2$-2$-The 18tfi an
nual Saada Cherry Blossom and Japa
nese CidlurW-Fasirvar. Saatto Cantar.
Fri.-Sat. S a-m.; Sun.. 10 a.m. Admasion: tree. Music, dmica, marlial arts,
and food. Monnmkin: 20& 6264140.

C‘sla>uuCe
Denver

Saturday, Apr. 10 Aeian American
Education Alianca Spring Workshop.
Danvar Pubic Schools Aikninisaaiion
Bldg.. 900 Grant St, Oanvar. 9 a.m.
Spaakari: Dr. Edward U>w and Kadty
Josirt Information: Dr. Russel Endo.

San Francisco area

Sunday, Apr* 4—Monterey Panhsula
ChteTiar. JACU sponsors a showing of
Kanop't apiiryg fashions, Monterey
Peninsula BuddMst Tampla, 1155
Nocha Buana St. Seaskte, 1 p.fp. Cost;
Free, kdonnalion: Kazuko Matsuyama,
40e/64»«7D«.
Sunday, Apr! 4-TTw Nisei Widawad
Oreup'SiiOTnlMymaalit<.S6816»>Ava..
San Frandsoo, 2 pjn. New mmnbtn
walcoma. Information: Elsie Uyada
Chung,415/221-0268. orYwi Morwmki,
510/482-3280.

Los Angeles area

Wadnaaday, Uarch 21—Japan
America Society hosts a kinehaon with
Kai Hoahl, prAaUant. Canon Tradng
USA. spa^tng V nJ-S.-Japwi strate
gic business and lechhaloj^
sMps: ttian and now.* Wastin South
Coast Plaza. 666 Anton Blvd.. Costa
Mesa. 1130 a.m. Cost: $30, mambars;
$35, non-members. Information: 714/
850-4335.
Thursday. April 1—Marina Chapter,
JACL general meeting. Ver^ Japa
nese Community (tenter. 730 p.m.
Speaker; Dr. Lilly Nakamura speteung
on, *Fear-of Commitment*.. Donation.
\lnfomtetion; Alice. 310/ 324-0582.
IM.-Sun., Apr* 2-4—PSW hosts 1993
Tri Dairies Conlerence. Weslin Souti
Co^Plaza Hotel. Costa Mesa. RegisMm; $90. before Mwch 17; $110,
after. Hotel: $67 per room. Infonnalbn:
BJ. Watanabe. 714/ 7794140; Ruth
tJaobe. 714/ 52M360; or the PSWDC
region^ ofliae.213/6264471.
Sat-Suriro Apr. 2-4—Orange-County
Buddhist Church's Hanwnalsuri.OOO S.
DaleSl. Anaheim, 3p.m. Food bazaw.
' ditural exhibits and taiko. Admission:
free. Informatkm: 714/ 527-9186.

Pepsi Vendo 81
RETAIL CENTER SALE
SALT LAKE CITY
97% occupied. 14%CAPprfceI
•Hot* 94th So. 7lh
East Retail Area
Bank Owner cant provide loan
2.S HilUon Cash Sale
tntereated Principals Only
Calli Cteto noaaoD for padnge

DC

(Canllniiad1rempa0*l)

Sunday, Apr. 4—The Korejsha
Chushoku Kai's 179i anniversary ben
efit banquet, Quiei Cannon Restaurant,
San Antonie Rm.. 901 N. Via San
(Semerite. Montebelo. 4 p.m. Dona. ion; $60. Information: 21 S'6804173.
[ .Thursday, Apr. 8—Asian Business
j Lsague'sgan^ meeting. Shangri-La.
313 S. Boylaton St. LA.. 6:30 p.m.
Speaker. Richard Katz, mayoral eanddate. Coat; $10. members; $15, non
members. RSVP: Naomi Kuromoto, 213/
621^7.

WHY JACL TAKES A'STAND—
LiUian Kimura diacusaas this issue
in her IN-SIGHT cokimn^sge 5.

In the and, board mambars ap
proved the oiganixation's supped
for the lifting of Oia b^ but the
djacuaiaon alao took on larg^implicatiana.
Rafmnca was made to diapters and districts whidi had early
on in the eootroverav taken a po
st!on on lifting the cwn.
Larry Tahimntn, Central Cali
fornia District governor, asked,
*What can diapten or districts

“SUi

tthatdiatricta have taken arolain making
trictahavat
comments before, and th^ there
was no set policy on them making
comments on issues that are na
tional in scope.
Offering to draft a procedure or''
policy, Hayaahi said that statoi^ents on issues was a national
reaponsbility but that districts
and chapters could review the
statements and makefacommendationa to the national board.
In rasponaa, Lucy Kiahiue,
Northern California-WesteriiNavada-PadSc governor, aaid,”We
can't afford to wait for the nati(mal board,* adding that communidation taehnolo^ should be
able to aaast in quicker review
and liaciaion-makii^.
Arguing for a unified position,
Kimura said she beUeved that it'
was national’a role to make statemente and that once the poeiticKi
is taken nodiaptershoulaoppoae
it except at a convention.
KisMue emphaaated that a pro
cedure had to be eetebliahed that
would not aeparate national from
graasroota c^ter members.
Dlustrating this local-national
problem, Fatrida OteSa-Carper,
president of the Cindnnati (^pter, JACL, pointed to t^ Marge
Schott controversy, eay^ thi^
the local chapter, in effect, waa
Uindadedl^national's statement
against Schott.
'Cincinnati didn't agree mth
natitmal's position on Marge
SdKTtt,” Carper said. Clhe) state
ment '>ut ue in a very awkward
position with tee merna.*
She added that “the issue has
local implications, (national) has
to contact us. Even ifwe disagree,
we should still talk about it*

to axteod-pwtaettoo agtenat diecriminationafsiaatgiqwandlaafatans.

Urging appeovid. Noraaaki soad,
*JAC37ahouldbe in the forefront
of teat movement*
Since ^ act is in draft ftirm.
the JACL national board teen
endoraed its concept
In anoteer related political mat
ter, tee board acted to aupport tee
Mile Hi Oiapter's efforte to over
turn OJorado's Amendment 2
which changed teat stete'seonstitutiem to prohibit anti-diacrimi- »
natim legislation protectinggays.
The board not only voted in favor of this ection but to support
similar initiatives elsewhere.
In iU full echedule. of items,
here are brief roundupe ofdiacussiona, updates and d^siona:
• Reorganisation atatna:
This proposal, white calls for nu
merous chan^ in JACL’s struc
ture andmethod ofoperation, con
tinues to be discuseed. Chan^
and deletions from the Ofiginal
propoeal have been iooorponited,
Kimura reported to tee board. A
copy of this latest draft will be
made available to all districts for
disasmination to all teapters for
more-review and comment in the
near future. The draft will be
completed in time for the upcom
ing Padffc Southwest boated TriDistrict Conference, April 2-4. in
CosUtlesa,Califi
0 Bmea Tamaehita caee:
^Narasald reported that Bruce
Yamashita, who had been
'diaenrolled* from Marine Corpe
Officer qandidates Steool in 19S9.
had lost' his discrimination case
in a recent Naval board hearing.
Narasald eaid he would move to
the next appeals process which
could take from six to eight
months.
• Redress cases; Hc^reshi re
ported teat a number of cases are
being appe^ed to the ORA baaed
on special dreum^mcea. He em- ^
phasized that
working
with the Asian
Caucus on
these cates but te^ it was only in
the discussion stages at this time.
Finances: The/revised 1993

Jon K^, JACL secretary /trea
surer, told the board that tee au
dit of the organization’s finances
is steeduled to be completed by
tee end of May.
reported that tee firm of
•Grant Thornton was recom
mended for tee job based cm a bid
of^,600. The board then gave its
approval.
• Health insuranoe: Kfui al so
reported teat Blue Shield, which
has been with JACL for 25 years,
with some 10,250 members parddpatingin tee program, is schaduleo to move out of JACL’s na'tional headquartersfadliQ'in San
Frandisco.
In lightofthelostrental income
and of looking around for other
competitivehaaltecoverageijans,
Kaji suggested that perhaps it
MORE ON SCHOTT-Cindfinati
member Shiro Tanaka axpresses. was time to seek a better dtuatkm with another program.
local chapter poaition^pa0e 6.
• 1994'national convention:
While teisiasue will apparently Flt^ Mori ifth« Salt LakeOty
be further diecuaeed, anotha' re- Chapter reported on the next con
vention ediediUed to be held in
Hays^ turned to the *Civil SeltLakedty.
Ri^te Act of 1993,* ncommendMori repented that the event
ing board support.
MU be structured much along tee
In this currant sesoion, he said,
SaaDC/pi9«7
legislation is Mng drafted teat

Gwen Muranaka

Small kid time
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Words of Wisdom. . .

BUNNYBEARS

2ifidijouiwl pliklitadaranMdul
buaar »>( «>d> buMT diRMn!
16.9$ * KOO duM»«ad UfidlMg.
i-aoo-555-WMaviSA.
1599 N CotMt. Lfa«h.NE6e509

Washington, D.C., iiot only .played host to the JACL notioruil board, but to
leaderAipconferenceptmicipants, WashingtonD.C.,ChcptermernbersartdpKmbers from up-ar\d down the mid~Adantx: seaboard. The ^tem District Council
bcauiuetMar. 20wasanopporturu^fordiepast,presentandfutureofJACLtomeet,
min^ and share experiences. Paci^ Citizen ashed afewofdte long-time JACL elite
what advice and observationsihey could give to the younger generation comingup the
ranks.

EXCCUflW
UHOUSM SHTVICt
LnA
Dyaaa- ns»a^uiMpoiale«J^^ hM
lOyao
co>TPu>eiaed oWS^ FiSaieciMn
fleer. OewwaMi ttTMOOOaC
aiD
eoMn;
tac ciia«eM7M
470ioveyAva,.iiwsdB.<A fIMi

hava to loam i
Ag about
thair history, about tbs Isaai and
Niasi. 'Ihia is why things ara tha
way thay ara, wa hava to loam
from azpaiianca. A lot of things
JACL is facing now, wa facad 90
years ago.
^

By
OWEN
IIURANAKA
Assistant aditor

BH M QW
■ KMtNw Ta RMon • Ocaeor «----*- “—-

Fva seen of theleaderslap confer*
anea participants. Wa need a na
tional organization to kaap pres*
sura on Cmgrass. Ihafs what
waVa counting on ^ youngpeople
to do.

•I AeaM orSSoOMrr Taue.

k.

Somawe. Orapow «7SO»

Tom KometanI

§

prasidant. Now York Chapter
Learn frcnn the old people. Be
willing to take a ridt an d no eruyo!

Name:
Address;

Tosh Hoshide

*
Ruth Hashimoto

New Mexico Chapter
Keep up the good work. Con
tinue the legaQr ofJACL.

Etsu Masaoka

Washington, D.C., Chapter

! am hatful for the future. The
potential is tremendous from what

Washington, D.C., Chapter
Get involved! When I try to in- ■
teTeet(youngpec^le)inJACLtl)ey
say, *T don’t have time to do any
thing with JACL.” Come and exWe can’t be wasting our ener
gies blaming each other for things
m the past It’s time to kwve for-

________ Zip:

"r- l5liRe*c^cK<»irM‘SLsuo—
Send to: Boyhood to WaT
P.O. Box 611^8, Honolulu, HI 96839

4^ I

Orange County^
Public Administrator
I Private Auction Sale
Saturday
!
Aprils, 1993
1:00 p.m.
18 kt. Gold Statue of an
American Bald Eagle

PatOklira

Washington, D.C., Chapter
The young, Sansei and Yonsei,

____ I hear from young
that*Sinoe I heard about
, I want to get involved.'
The word ^involvement” isimportent.

The Exotic European Adventure That Puts You in the Driver’s Seat!

THE aUlDED, FIRSTCUSS, EUII-SESWCE TOUS FOB PeOPLE WHO BBE HQI tOUB TYPES ■
UMotTmd’t -..eeSTCAB VACATIOT
EjgjtovEurope'smostbeaullulandaatcamastycarorniolorcfCle. TheAptnTourissprofoundly
reimale and eonsislerttIvMhp experience of the real Europe that renders bus tours and tv^rfves
obsolete. TheJ^penToureacornpletBlyuniQuepacIsigeihafcorTibhesallthefraedetnyouttantBtt!
the guidanee you need EamktggvMngn^ionalaedaim from an astonished peass, fie
A^mTour is a re6nedpadfagedaslgoadfor people who don't know the languages Everyday your
gjidemakes sure you Inow what you can do. ex^howiodoit. and what to walchout for. Wegrve
you shortcuts and tips that save tm.rnoney. and aggravation. Enioy total persondfraedotn
exwydaylogoonyouroiinwgilheguide.orotierguestsThedrjvingseesy.
Tha AlpanTour Is oiAaboiddrMng (unless you want i to be). ITS about having 9)0 defy
texteyio<9ioosayourlunoutsldath$eariosuiixgiernoodorintatasLHaiencasaes.efi
traasuTK. enehandng viages. lesbvals concerts, archaeology, vineyanis. htaig. dicing
got. relaxation-Whalevert
You wiespadalyappraciae-9)eromanbc hotels and inns sumptuous cuisine and
sturnr^ddl^youwouldneverBndbyyourseB.OIcoutse.eatrfilele
kjg^sarvic^ishau^
s one the worlds graat travel bargains Doing t»
r by yourset couldcost tasSAiJIUi^ Not only vmidyou spendmote.
samelouri
MyouwoUdrnssSOXollherealyinierasiingfiingsiosaeanddo. Waghm
3u the knotwhowand batdcup that makes travabng on yourown easy and
lymorervwsrdihg
The A^Toiacders chances to eigikitetlotnECiiiLO,Uoirrmjx,UsAii.
UwecH, Saubuhg, Sr. Uomz, Sr. Ttioftz. Vfeuc^ Vaotu. Gstaao,
THsRtvKM,PoitTOfwsLvcseiSOuiMES,LAmGAfasCotio,UAaaene,
G&evAAL8EPTVU^ZueCHANQUU(>IUC)fi£!
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BOYHOOD TO WAK:

HSTOkY AND AMCDOTO Of Tl-f 442NDRCT
By Dorothy Matsuo
Older autographed copies ndw

*

Desmond Adventwes, bK. 800427‘ALPS [2S77J‘
SevalNsAdIYoutitaytmer$aethksdagalti.andwenTbaatleioAedmwlim,foummem.

Hand nrealad using yellow, white, and rosa gold with total approx,
weight of 5.33 U.S. Ibe. Appiox. 1.500 leathers Individually ap|Slied to
make up bird, which resta on an 15 kt. gold tree slump attached to
a smokay quartz base. aB displayed in a magnificent pose.
Minimum bid - 530.000
Minimum bid deposit - $3,000 cashier’s check
Sealed bids also accepted with bid deposit of $3,000 cashier's check
at ptaxM of auction: 1300 S. Grand. Bldg. C. SanU Ana, CA 92705
orRO. Box 11526, Santa Ana, CA 92711
Public Administrator retains right to refuse all bids.
Call Paul Dunning at (714) 567-7649 or Joe Uhosit at (714) 567-7644
lor additional information.
Preview. Monday. March 29.1993. 12-2 p.m. above address.
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Matsui: On Asian American appointments

Japanese Phoiot}^pesetting

TOYO PRINTING CO.
309 So. San Pedro St, Los Angeles 90013
(213) 626^53

'Tl^can KAMON

T)uO7irmIBRONZF.1A.tJM0»In^vidually hwdavfted Kamon, detigned c»pedally
fte lapancM Americans Id pass on to their descoidaBls.
Alastinj^ one-of-a-kind record created to oomsienwrate
the bsei in your familyl
• KAMON RESEARCH / CONFIRMATION SERVICE
• KAMON GUIDE BOOKlfT (^* Postpaid)
• RASlC^ACrSHEETON YOURSURNAME.6mmO.*w/kanf trritii^of name,)
Mail Orden / Inquiries to: YOSHIDA KAMON ART
P.6. Box 295S, Gardena, CA 90247.11» • (nS) S29-2S48 for Appt
KB YOSHIDA. Rewardier / Artist
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Ahoat the eontrovemal imue feel we could uee a lot more inofiyian American appointments volvement in poUtaeal procekf,*
in UM Clinton adimniatration, said Mataui.
DorieMatsui,WhiteHouaedemU
*Wehavetorealisathatwhatdirector.puhiicliaieon.eaid, dent ever career youVe in now, you're
WOTv. more are on the wy.
gdntftohaveeeveral careers. Itie
•They aiaetarting the prootai a^mjaleconomy—wehave tobe
ofannouncamsntk.*saidM^i^ prepared to.-do s
*You^vetolo(^attheandn^t jobs, have to have differanta»*
~ individuals rieneaa,*
of the proeeee. The
mneaa,*said
saidMatsui.
Matsui. noting mat
___________
________
3. ..
JapanessAcnaricanshavsmwm
Japanass Acnaricans havs I
ilected have to
look
idk lo^
ar
tended to specialise
haT<datthis,th«eissaeri&ein>
spedaliss in on
ocw fiad
Lt this, thm* ssaeri&ei]
rather thanadiieving breadth in
Solved..Ittakesa
It takes a while.*
thi immediate U- manyfiplda.
But beyond1 ths
SlU of‘ Clinton’s apii
*Money cant be a factor. If
hlatauissadthat J^iansssAmari- money is a consideration, you're
csuishi
------ --------------------------------- just loang out and not helping
notonly within theirowncommu- the community,* said Mataui.
mtrjbutvilhmlMvrtMi.ty.
Hw deputy diivetar ivcntiy
TyommycontsetwiththsJiM. pl»,*i,nil.inisttin*ClintonV
UMS Amencun commipty
Mpportfecths Justic.forW.rd.
notic«iaiatth«r.tiav.l».n.lQt CoSworkMvActrocmtlyrMubof rocTOMM, individually, but 1 pua*j p, th. Bouw by Bap. Jim

MATSUI

(ContbiiMdirom

loddng for flenlMlity aloof wifli
a great rate? look no fiirmer.
Discover SnmitoinoS lime

Making A Difference in ,
a Multicultural Society ^

Accumulitor!

■ Interest rate always higher ■Onl) $900 deposit to
OmT-B^
BAddldoiuddeporiB.Uowed

■SS'bSS.tm"’”"'

PUlS>Free Begnlar Cbcddiig with automatic
moa^lranrfrr <rf $100 or more.
FcH-fuU details and to leam lodsv's rate,
caU or vtsh yotu Ipcd Sumitomo branch.

dAb Sumitomo BUnK
SunUKirne Bank ol Criifornia

•He is very fiiendly, very peoj^eoriented. I have never seen any
one who is eo in touch with the
peoplehe speaks to. Hs’s^graatest listener, knows your name and
ranerobers the context he last met
you.*
The deputy director, echoing a
cmnmon obaervation about the
president, cai d ^lat often at public
encounters, *you can't puD him
away.
^
1 first metHtllRty • &W years
back,” said Matsui. *She is a very
bright; compaM<mate persm. It

Mamba^F^C

M and dSlMni acmi
eoiDMons tor MM dwoMi o> SI 00.0000*no4ira.
m'
dpsnUkMWriytoreehMwele^kMiprioctoaixinenihsMw - '

is wonderful what she’s doing as a
first lady.* .
As for hsr own family, Mataui
admits that it has became incresuiiogly difficult for she and Ro^rt
to^d time to be together.
*We tiy to keep Sundtys fiwe,*
laid Matsui. She told ofhow thpir
long hours and bu«y echadulee of
ten mean they miss aach other.
•Appaientiy he want to Califor
nia,^ she said, bemused, because
the lu^t before hSuCiune home
after she went to sleep and she left
for work before be woke up.
*Ife long hours for both of.ue,
but ife fulfilUn^. We en^ what
ve*re doing,* said Matsui.
As those who receive

a Tri District Comfetence

WatkScMllCcoaHmHM,aamtmCA

I

for mon info:
W»bnab«
‘A*779-4140

NaUonal SushieM and

Get a head start in business
Let everyone know who you are and what you do by pheing an
ad in PC's directory... If you've never adveitUed before you
may now run your business can! for 25 issues for only $1Z per
line (regular rate is $15). (3all Andy today: 800/9666157.
7)m4ito_______
MdanMwAait
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Stay with uS!

The Neptune Building invites the Japanese
Consulate to stay in the community. Movelhto
701 E. 3rd St. across from Yaohan Plaza..

WE OFFER

\

★ THE TOP TWO FLOORS
★ YOUR NAME ON THE BUILDING I
★ PRIVATE ELEVATOR
'
★ HIGH SECURITY '
★ UP TO 70 PARKING SPACES

All of tills at till' mCST I.KASK HATK in town
Please call Cutting/ MacVough at 213/620-0Q30
' For smaller tenants we have space from
SOO sq. ft to 2,000 sq. ft ready to occupy.
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McDermott (D-Wash.).
*It was a mattar of getting to
the praadent. we juet had to g^
the proper check^ofTe,* said

^VabMn wurHi^im^vsri^
Asmignupao "* ' "
a good leaaoo.
country, yas a
but ws have to alimys be c
vant."
She said because of that Asian
American ptHips, desnptte thair
diflermoes^ve to stidc together
and stand up for aaeli.other.
*In te-Aidan American com
munity toere are vast differences
betwaantboaswhohavsbesnbam
for three or four generations and
thoae recently immigrated. We
have to help aaA other articulate
the cooeeme ofour oommuni tiae,*
eaidMatem*
Matsui’s Christmas cards or ese
ths fiunily photo in the PC Soliday Uam esn tell, son Brian has
grown up over the yesow from a
child toa youi^ man, now s^idying political edence and histocy at
Stanford.
While hie mother isn’t ocw tp
dictste what bar aon ahould do, it
is clear that tbs has hppaa ^ he
follows his parents’ devotion to
the cmnmunity.
•He mw up in Washingt^ and
attended the Sidwell TYiende
Sdiobl, where Cheleea Clinton is
currently going. They instill a real
aenae of community aervioa,” aaid
Mataui.
•He understands Washington,
has a good feslfor it. WeVe letting
him make ths decisions.*
Giving beick to the communityie
a common theme for Matsui. When
asked who her role models are
the j^ewered her parenta, saying^^eyVe alw^ made me
feel
very epedal. As long as
Fveitried, Pm a success.”
credited her father with
inst^ng in her a sense of commt^W service. ”My father isstill
aliv^ he is a leader in the small
town in which he lives and he
lovee it that Bob and I are plac
ing on a much bigger staga,^ said
Matsui.
•What I see here (in Washington)Ts a wonderful commitment
to public eervice. The preaident
faimselfhasraieed the whole level,
made service fashionable and
reinstilled a sense of honor to it.
•I was too young uT vote for
JFK, but as a teen I was cs4>tured
by Kennedy's message and al
ways hoped when I was grown up
that I would have the opportu
nity to partidpate in something
similar, said n&tsui.
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LILLIAN C. KIMURA
Notionol PratidMt JAOL

The decision-making process

•¥•»! month! «go, Hsrry
Honda.PCtEditarEmaritua,nntnMa!tatem«ataf
policy which nppoarod in JACL
Ropoitor, Fafaru^ 1947. It wat
wri tt«i by Ifito pfcada, thon pTMidont of JACL.
In via w ofth* controvarqr wfaidi
haa ariaan aa a raault of Pacific
Citaian’a articlaand the Northern
C^fomia Diatrict Councira podtim OR gaya in the military, it
-opriata to reflect what

dwuld i^aak cut on 'thaaa mattars. Because the membership of
JACL is made up of various indi
viduals with diflininf views, he
thou^t taking stands on tbeae
broader issues would create dieunity. Ha eonduded JACL was
wM*kingfor die daythat our prob
lems would be no differwiLdtan
thoee &ced by oUmt Americana.
Wen, today is a new day. DifTerant times requires difierent reand solutions. I would
V^rfJACL.

It ia true we are an organisation
because there are problems amd
up of divan
adjustments which are peculiar
to Americans of J^raneea ances We are mostly Nikkai with asmattry. Ihe term Uapanaai Ameri taring of otiter ethnic and radal
can’ in the ztame of d>e organisa group membara. We are Demo
tion is used merely to identify the crat^ Republicans, Indapendants
problems, not to identify the con- and Roas Perot supportm. Some
stitoency or to describe tifc orga of us are etaunddy conservative
nisation.” He went on to aay that' while others may be viewed aa
memberahip is not limited to JAs, ”fleming* liberals. (I think we do
that we inviU others to work with need to understand that JACL as
us BO that membership is not lim- an organisati<m can be construed
ited'to JAs, that we invite others as liberal becatiae our puipw is
to work with us so that a strong to secure and uphold the dvil and
organisation can be built. *We human rights of all people, that
believe that aa we wm-k for tiM Our agenda puts primary emphaaoluticm cf the problems peculiar ns on democratic reform andindito our own minority group, we are- . vidua] liberty.)
helping constructively thereby to
We are a democratic organisa
solve problems of all miiMrities.* tion. Members throu^ thrir ddIn responas to questions asked \ egatee at National Convention
on why JACL does not take stands . determine what we will be about.
on issuaa affecting all Americana, Through the resolutions process,
Mr. Okada wrote the "basic Chapters and Districts e^use
le National
Na^onal
premise is that when we start their concerns. The
taking stmds as an organisation Board recommends
upon other matters, we begin to tions. These issues are d
aet ourselves apart as a group.” the Convention flo<»’. A decision is
He felt that JAs as individuals made.

It is the responsifaility of the
National
'National Board and staff then
tl
to
implement these dedsions. Sevbienniums ago, we tried to
codify an at these dedsiems into
one document. It waa important
ofM
to have a31 the public policy posi
tions in one plskce eo when an
issue caune up it would be easy for
iis to determine whether Conventi<m had given iu the green light
to take action.
I firmly believe that the direc
tions given to JACL by delegates
at Convention are sacrosanct and
that we all have an obligation to
eupport them in the public arena.
If are disagree, we can choose not
to work on an i esuc and then bri ng
it back through the Convention
process for reconsideration. But
atnotimeabouldindividual chapten or districts disavow pxxbllcly
the position which was arrive at
by democratic vote. It is impor
tant for us to have a unified orga
nisational stance.
Back to the earlier statement of
policy. In these t^mes there are
few isBuee that do not affect all of
^u. When we do not have a clear
cut position given by Convention
delegatee, it is the responsibility
of the National Board to deUrmine where we will etand. As
preddent, it is my responsibility
to see that we make the best dedsionpoMble.Hopefully.anything
we dedde will help move ussteadfisstly towardjustice,^uality and
freedom. That’s thiify fornow.
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LA SALLE Military Academy
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CoUese prep • Boarding • Small dasses
Honor Unit with DistlncSon ■ Grades 7-12
Conducted by the De La Sdle Oirlstian Brothers
Brodwr Nicholas will.be In:
•KaaodUma
March 21-25
Hiodate
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Tokyo
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DEUGHTFUL
seafood treats
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MRS. FRIDAYS
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets
Rshking Processors. 1327 E. I5th St.. Los Angeles. ai3) 746-1M7
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•
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•
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•

Wortdwide emergency coverage

•

A JACL-endorsed health plan backed by (tyer 50
years of Blue Shield experience

JACL Men^rs 18 and overmay apply to enroll in the Blue
Shield of Califomia Health F*ian sponsored by JACL Appli
cants and dependents under age 65 must sii>mh a statement
of health amptable to Blue Shield before coverage be
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ered under Medicare Parts A and 6. may jc^ the PPO Plan
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■
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BILL HOSOKAWA

By SMRO TANAKA
Cindnnati Chaptor

Another foot inlhe mouth
and laijt And whoevar said it was fortunataly tiie name eec^tes me at tha mo
ment—who blamed blacks who don't pay
their cfebts fcr the problems cf the Ameri
can acoooaiy. It is small conaolatiop to
realise that American politicians aran't
tits anly oifes who put mouths in motion
without getting their brains in gaar.
Kokubo was talking about Pakistani and
Adan Indian laborers who have come into
Japan aeekingKlw thatpay bettor than at
home. But American blacks qukkly, and
mittee meeting last week that
*fesl tainted when th^hake hands with a rightiy, took umbrage. In Denver <»e blaek
spokMman threateired to picket a Japan
blad psrsocL*
*Ws kxtow in our heads that diacrimina-. America Sode^(an organication dedieatod
don is ba^ but our feelings are different,* to better underatandingbetween peoples of
Kokubo was quoted.‘'When you shake hands the two countries) function unleee there
with aomeone who is completely black, you were an immediata apolopr. It aaemed to
make no differance to tiie irate spokesman
feel you^ hands getting black.*
members of the Japan America Soci
In this manner did Kokubo jdn the pah- that
ety were as outraged as hs by Kokubo’s
theon of Japanese political dunces along remarks.
with then Justice Minister Seiroku
This kind of assumption c(guilt by asso
KAjiyema who compared the arrival for
eign prostitutes in Japan to blacks moving ciation is an cKtremety unfortunate part of
into all-ediite neighborhoods in tiie U.S.; pirobletms dealing withJapien and the Unitod
with then Houae speaker Yoshio Sakmadu Statee. Ofeouras tbs most obvie^ example
who said Japan was superior to the U.S. is tire Japaneee attack on Pwirl Harbor.
because American workers were illiterate Wtiiin hours theresu)ti ng anger was being
A bout th* nicMt thing that can b*
Xm laidofMEiMKc^uboisthathoi*
ignorant, inaonsitive and atupid.
Kokubo, member of the prefectural aa>
aemUy in Hyogo prefecture in weetera Ja
pan, is the latest Japanese poUtidan who
unspped his mouth rdien he should have
been thinking.
According,to tbs Assodated Press, which
picked i^> tbs item from Ji^ian's K;yodo

Im

dxractod irr^onaUy at J^Mneae Amaricena.
WheA U.S.-J^an trade diaputee heat
ap, again itiaJapanaae Americana who too .
oftm are targeted for blame. At tiiia writ
ing it is too eeriy to see how Kokubo's
inaerrsitivity will play, but certainly the
reaction is unlikely to be mirror. Kokubo
can apologi io—the Japansee are good at
that--but tha dam^ has been-t^ie. We
have every ri^t to be angry that Kokubo is
so igrwrant of the potential damage his
remarks can cause.
No country, and iw preopla, have a mo
nopoly on inoendtivity and etupidity and
Americans have been as guilty as anyone in.
tinsarea. But sudi actions are particulariy
hurtful when theyaffectusJapaneae Ameri
cans who happen to be bla^
Kokubo should know better. He needs to
be told so in no uircertain terms Ity both'
Amtricans and Japanese, as well as all
paopkofeolor.ia
fioeokaiMi is the former cdttorio/ pag*
editor of the Denver Poet. Hie column appear$ weekly in the Paeifie Chtieen.

BILL MARUTANI

The crossroad
I

A NUMBERofm.onthsago,wewrote
ZA about the embarrassment and difA .Aficulty—and, yes, reluctance—of
• the Japtanese government to officially acknowledge the existence during. WWIl of
'
,_
.
_ .
.^».-^(c<iinforttTOm,n)<y«r.t.on.^«,
serving as sex slaves to Japanese iitilitary

Japanese government had given approval
totheestaUishmentcrflTrotiielBon military
bases, the ofBdal stance somewhat softened. It is propMsed that a fund be established to be administered hy the Japanese
Red Cross Society ostendbly to pirovide
hMl*w,in«mou,parUofAina.Bythi,
.

P>«nim«nt wiD u«rt that there i. no
involved. A number of theee women 1^
^lat the government iteelf wa.
cone forward to confront the Japaneee
g
mgovinvolved in coercing
coereinff women
V
into prostitu
enunet^ demanding an ^lology and mon tion.
etary compensation; smne have prseeed
their cause by filing a lawsuit. Next month,
Maybe so. And maybe not.
a case involving the daims of emne 41
IN AN EARUEB column, we also men
Filipino women is due to come to trial
tioned the legalistic reasoning used 1^ the
before the Tokyo District Court.
l^OREDOCU^AllO^
werad from am«ig*eduaty file,
Japaueaemiht^aiduvoa inexorably the
otance of the Japai^ govommont haa
lece<^Atooepointtherawaa«thweJioleaalademalornon-racogmtionbytheJa^neae government Now, more recently, with
the discovery ofrecords indicating that the

Appli«itoKor»anr.aid«nto;withthai>ornmliiation in 1966 of relationa botwaon
accompanied by paymentofieparetionatoKotea.tha-ledgei'
ao to apeali, had been balanced aa to any
andallclaima between the two nationa and

its nationals. As to Korean residents who
had not rampleted steps to acquire Japa
nese citizenship, the citizenship reverted
by operation oflaw to Korean dtizenship.
Thus, even though bom, raised and edu
cated in Japwn, any individual claims that
such Kdfean resident may have had, were
said tohave been eraa^bythe 1965 treaty.
Be that as it may, the i-an-/u victims con
tinue to pweSs forward, and they aj>p)ear to
be gaining. Next memth’s trial in ToIqv
un^mbtedly will be followed eloeely by
COMPELLING ACCOUNTABIUTY
by agovemmentcan'require ringlenninded
dogged determination. For a government
to acknowledge it has oemunitt^ a wrong,
requires strength ofnsUionid characterand.
di^ty. We sh^l be watchi^Jiqian'e con
duct in this matter.Q
After leatnng the bench, Marutanineumed
practicing Utw in Philadelphia, tit writee
regularly for the PadfieCitiaen. ^

I am writing th s in responae to the ar
ticle titiedb *JACI; Action against Cincin
nati Reds owner Sdtott is not enou|^*
which appeased in page 1 of the Fab. 12,
1993, issue at Pud^ dtuen- The article
featured the statement made by Dennis
Hayaahi, JACL national director; hence it
was eonsi&ed an official px^cy of JACL.
Although I can understand his reasons for
making tiMse public statements, I believe
that he has made eeveral tactical errors in
doing so because of the reasons presented
below. These issues were diacueaed during
the recent board meeting of Cindnnati
Chapter. While no offidol resolutions were
made on the issue, the following may be
conddeied as msjorityopinions among the
board members who were pnosent. I hope
___________________
Bdei them
....... ...........
that
readers would consider
for the
future policy making i^JACL in dealing
with similar inddents.
1. The issue communication between
the National Headquarters (NHQ) and a
local chapter. I believe that as long as a
local diapter isin existonoe, NHQ must get
in touch with the local pmiii dent (ora bovd
member, in his/her absence) before nfeking
a^ decisions or statements that might
afi^ the chapter. Mr. Hayashi had made
no contacts mth our preddents (Ms. Lids
Fukumura, 1992;- Ms. Patrida Ikeda
Carpier, 1993), or any other board member
before spteaking out on this issue. We felt
that we were totally ignm^ by NHQ.
2. The drcumstancee and the context of
the anti-JA slur uttered by'Mrs. Schott. In
.this instance, the consensu* am<^ JAs in
Cindnnati hau been that her radiu/ethnic
slurs.were mostly against the MarVe and
Jews. Of course, we must be indignant
about them, but the groups to pick up the
noA^ battle have been thoM mod offended,
which were the Mack and Jewish communi:
ties. The ouestaon of the elur against JAs
was raisea after the first ones were made
public. In addition, we do not know the
exact drcumstancee of the utterance the
word *Japs.* As we understood, it sms not
uttered in her public sp>eecli nor was it
peredved by us an expression ofher hatred
against JAs. (I am infonned that Mrs. Schott
hiu at least several Japanese friends, since
tiw Cindnnati Reds team visited Japan
some years ago.)
3. The general character and behavior of
Mrs. Schott. Mv pwreeptian has been that
Mrs. Schott lacks sensitivity about minori
ties and stiU lives with the eodal mentality
of the pm-19^ era. The war against Japan
WBM raging fvhile she was a youth and she ■
has not had an opp»rtunitv or necessity to
learn about the p^ht of the radal and
ethnic minorities. This kind of ignorance
would be dealt with most effectively by
education, not-by pnuiishment
It should also be pminted out that Mrs.
Schott has been very pmjnilarin Cindnnati.
She bought the Cindnnati Reds baseball
team when it was about to be sold to an
other dty. She has'been a benefactor to
numerous local charities. Despite the repMTted radal slurs and the sodal upmoar
which fdlowed, most (more than 70% ac
cording to.MW survey) of Clndnnatians
supp>oried her and thought that the pun
ishment die reedved frvm the Mi^Lea^
baseball wa* too severe. This means t^t
any additional unfavorable comments
against her at tiiis stage may, wdl gsnmts
strong resentment (against JAs) amemg
the publkhsrs. This is totally unnecsesaiy.
On the other hand, if ws (JAk and cither
minorities) could somehow succeed in edu
cating her about radal/sthnk sendtiVity,
she e^d be a very pibwerful spoks^israon
on our dde.
It should be understood dearly that I am
not saying tiiat we should not epeek out
aninst a wrong-doing of a mular.psrson.
However, I also bslisvs ^t ws should
alivayp explore a better and mors affective
way ofdealing with anti-JAslurs. Fighting
sadi sin^e inddent of unpiroven or privatdy uttered slurs may accomplish little
and will quidcly consume our time and
TssouTcm.
4. Mrs. Schott luxilogizsd, pmblidy or
otiierwias. I am inurmed tfaa^ after bfr.
Hayaahi and Mr. Bill Yoshino (b£dwest
raponal director) called Mrs. Sdwttnver
the phone to explain «hy she should not be
sddrssdpg JAs or Japanese with thf slur,
■he apologized It is my gut fading that'
Mrs. Schott is not a racist. If shs were, she
would not have readily admitted hw «no-
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and peaosful nadntion of
^ Biatt«. I am told that edotrary to Mr. Hsgradira assump
(CantIniMd from p«g* 6)
tion, this axditsion did not cams
Tmno»<riDaloB»dtoItb’. Hayadu 'from Mrs. Schott. TWefore, it
and llr. Yoafaino avar tha^ooa. indicates that Mr. Hayaahi mads
*ntaoawt of bar quids admiaaion' a public statemoit without tbs
of tha miataka and i^ogy was benefit of this information.
aeeaptad by ua local JAa, and wa
In conclusion, first and Toreart not demanding Mrs. Schott’s most, the national HQ must eatablish a dose communication
with the involved local chapter
u niMkio before making aiw public state
o nunt or amearing salt into tha ment that may affect that chap
fraah wound. Ihia wa muat not do. ter. Second, whether or ndt Mrk
6. Mrs. Schott did notrefuae to Sdx>U used the anti-JA elur in
maat with JA and other Asian private cemversation is a small
minoritv repreaentativat. I an matter whidi we have dedded to
curranUy treasurer and a mam* ignore, only for the sake of win
her of the Board of Inter-Ethnic ning the Uner war against the
Coundl of Greater■'Undnnati, broad-baaecnsnd subde radsm in
which ia composed of about SO our eommunity. Education of the
racial, ethnk, and cultural groupa public not confrontation with die
in this area to promote multi-eth repentant public figure, should
nic tolerance through educaticm prove more effective. Inaesnas.it
and aodal advoca^. When our wasfood thatMr. Hsyasfai’s state
duirperson (Chudc T. Lea) as wdl ment was not picked up by the
as Ms. Eukumura and Ms. Deeds national or local nqws media. It
Carper triad to partidpate in tha couldhavc provoked thousands of
neg^ation between Mrs. Schott’s
'linton
lawyer and repreaentatives oftha
' hundred JAs in tide commu
local blade and Jewish groups, nity. We ere aleo hoping that his
they were all shut out for some statements would not have shut
undiadosed reasons. However, we the mind of Mrs. Schott against
have deddad not to pursue this our constructive eq>proach with
issue vigorously few tiie sake of sensitivity training, since our
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Chester wasrecently asked to partidpatoin sudi a tndningbyaendingafadlitatar.
Nothing-can better illustrate
our strategy on this issue than tiw
famous Aaaty fable about the sun
and the cold snnter in thair con
testW mnove tbe traveBsr’shsavy
coat it was the «mnn sunshine,
not the bowling cold wind, wUeh
prompted the traveller to take off
thecoat_
Shin Tanaka,
dtntcfthe CindnnatiChapUrin
1991.
(Contbuiadfrompaga2)
Unee of the 1992 Denver convmti<m.
Most of the diecussaon focused
onwoekdic^ topics.
Here are the proposed tc^cs:
• Family Ifiet^ A Gmealogy
Experience.
• J^MUMse Americans and tiw
Arts
• Anti-Adan Hate Criinee
• Eflective Media Relatittia
• Personal Finandal nanninr
• Asian American Wonen’s Is
sues
• Access to the Corporate Board
Room
• Minority Issues

• The Ait of Political Lobbying
• The iaeue of Aging
• Health ears vor Asian Ameri
cans.
National headquarters, will
organiie two more:
• UB/Jepan Relations
• Education Workshop
After board diacuesi<m, the fdlowing b^ics were added for consi deridion:
• Native Hawaiian Sovereignty
Gays and Lednans.
Ihepropoe*
The proposed list of 1S was then
appitn^ by
,’the
t board. Mori eaid
that; only ei^t
ei^ will be addressed
at the CMivention.
The next-step, Mori added, is
fund-ra^ingfar the workshop ses
sions. Hs said a bigger effort will
be extended in see&ig corporate
partidpation in renting exhibit
space.
# Membership program:
Alan Nishi, vice presi^nt, memberefaip services, reported on the
completiM) of membership bro
chures that will be distrAuted
throu^ the dusters.
Addmonally, various JACL
members will be featured in Padfie Ciluen, a promotional with
each answering the question,
"Why is i t importluit to bs a JACL
member?* ■
On the 1000 Qub Life Commit

tee, Nishi recommended Mas
mronaka of the San DtegoOi^
ter reioin the group to fOl the
vacancy left by the oeatii of Tom
Arima. The board approved.
• Chapter prealdaBtehaadbook: Murakawa reported that
updated veraidns were being prepmad and would be sent to some
90 chapters witiiin ebout two
months. The cost, shs reported,
wouldbe $as each.
Murakawa aleo repoitdd on
leadership training session* for
chapter presidents.^arking iritfa
JD. Hokoyama, head of Leidershhi, Education for Asian Padfics
(LEAP) and a member of the
Downtown Chapter, she has cre
ated a S V2-^y program in
which chapter fHwadbnts, presi
dent-elects or even other chapter
members could learn about such
leadership topics as cultural val
ues and risk-taking.
The first one,will be sdieduled
for LotAngdes since thatis where
LEAP is baaed. If sucoeasful, she
said, tits program could be arrmind in otiiw chapter dtice.
Trie question of funding was
raised and that the program
shouldbe desisted to avoid strain
on national finanoas. In responaa,
suggest^ eteporateeponeor-
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Call our computer database to
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& business & Investment oppor
tunities & exotic, classic &
muscle cars for sale. Access
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DATABASE by computer mo
dem at (213) 464-3205 (300/
1200/2400 Baud - English Lan
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Call today tor your direct con
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GOLF DRIVING RANGE CO

with multiple stte* seeks JV partner/
investor. Greet oppoMuiliy.

Tel: (415)705-6858
Fax: (415) 705^853

LASVEOA&NB^
I
FLOmST. poet office, voeelienal de
sign SON under one roof. Upscale, qual
ity reputekn. Hi volume, well estab-'
iished200Kfas)«>gl iSK-fieceivables.

(702) 452-1920

Husband fransterred
MVESTOirSDREAUI
Cokci $2200 a month lor ths ntd 8 ysars.
lhanrsoateak«npBumal$203.000.Purchaat a prarnum land oontrM aecursd by a
rscan0ynnovead26unaapartmsntooinplsxthtf aold in 1»1 at over $280,000. The
b(^ hM axoafani oadil & haa bean maktialy aueedsths coat Saolvaal $10S.000.
ltiyoaRd.W»-

NEVADA CASINO

Solid Gold Opportunity
13+ acres, brand new
convenience store, includes
laundry, car wash, restaurant/
bar. Blackjack table. 25 slot
machines. $1,300,000 annual
gross with tremendous growth
potential. On stte management
team avail.
Only S995K +Inventory.

Greg/Sue
, (702) 377-2095
or fax Dave
(213) 464-4291

Sean,..

wfthKclassMeds

ESTABUSHED NEVADA CO 3 mil
requested lor refinance 100% secured
by 1st trust deed. Earn upto 9% interest
min. lOyrs or longer. Low loan to value
ratio. Cal Mr Often (702) 358-8300.
Fax: (702) 358-8419.500 (tiandale Ave,
Bpinu, m 89431 USA.
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Klngsburg/FrMno/vlsalla

Appnxnutely 2000 eq ft on prime golf
country efub, memberahtp evafluie,
pool, eato^ dsh.

$235K

Can our computer database to
access 100's of prime US &
Canadian real estate properties
DOMINICAN
& business & investment oppor
^ REPUBLIC
tunities & exotic, classic &
Man of visbn invest 45% of $1.25 muscle cars tor sale. Access
billion joint venture. All land paid. INTERASIAN CLASSIFIED
DATABASE by computer mb(62 mil sq tt). Funds to be used^
^m at (213) 464-3205 (300/
to enlarge project. Plans include 1200/2400 Baud - Engfsh Lan7 hotels, 1 marina, 5500 homes, (Xjage)
urban & commercial center, new Can today for your direct con
ecological dty pop 20K on the nection to the /teian Investment
Caribbean. Option on labor lot Community.
(90 mil.sq ft). Potential to make
$300 mil in 10 jris. $9 mil needed.
Tell them you saw it in
(514)445-8550
^
the Pacific Citizen
,
(514)38fr«003 '
Fax: (514) 65^1202
CAUPDW11A

US immigration Potential

Accounting Officer
Business Manager

BuddNst Churches of Ameriee
Manage 0w tnaneM accounting and
budgetfunctionsfortie BCA Hdq & IBS.
Maintain conoirenl Uaoe with various
commiBees rafeiadto Snandal effees of
the BCA 8 IBS. nesponsWe for busineM management frunctions of IBS.
Send resiMne and
salary requirements:
Buddhist OwrehM of America
1710 Oota via Bi
San Frwictoee.CA 94109

(415)776-5600

BALE REPS WANTED
tor Proto^pe Circuit-BOard Manufac
turer. Design, fabrication, assembly,
oorisulirn. marwiacajrind 7deys awsek.
areuk Taeh Ine, 18 Kendrick Rd,
Wetahren. HA 02571. (800)M547»8.
Pax (608) 2984554. Top om^kon
tor new business-Aak tor Jm Carey.

FerSMs

SAN DIEGO
COUNTY

1.5 acre' Bonita Estate,
panoramic view with
sunrises over mounta'ns.
Unique architecture, 4
bdrm, 3 bth with office,
famiiy rm, custom kitchen,
sunken breakfast nook.
Private, in rurai setting. 10
min
to
downtown.
$1,000,000 or best offer.
(619)470-6438
Fax (213) 464-4291
By imm.
Aw l—m HH. OLO
VORLO CHARM. EwMriW S bOin homi
wlhQurftytndcfarectoftiiairtiral.Creiin
ntotfna woerf loora PrenA doora. BitHimor(714)73»80ML

Ertt&Don Art Works

•Efts; restored Oown-Brona *147-375
• -TelVv-BrannfSMTS
■rsMhsrsd Gown Serigriph *18300
DMklSwaAEvsEtcWno-^
/ CMI(t17)«1-0848 7*M-7PM

AnttqueACIeeeleCre
CAOILLAP1962 SEpAN DEVILLE
>ieofelund(unique).Ambrwidnei
. jbrwidnew
One
of ekind (unique). Artos
_ ________ .,New!11.000
car. Virgin_ear—AbsesutDiy
N
actual mies, never touched, stored.
........... obo. ............................avail
$14,500
Video and tenures a

Hm:

____

QLBtoALE. CAUPORMA

Owner

(209) 897-2212
WASHMOTON

SaiaByOwners

Save Thousands of $

Tierra Linda Ranch. Kerrvile. TX. Ex
cellent condhian.
eend brochures
on requeet (210) S854128. For mere
Info aek for Hre.LaVenne Levorott,
2U8 W Bfuff Dr, KerrvHe, TX 78028.

BeMttfui 20 Acre Heree Reneh. Yev
RMnd8trewn,3b(toTs.lY.b««.TefritorM view. Irg glen deck. Price $395000.
Wrfto or eel for mere Info: Dwwin
Brown, 40802 212 Ave BE. Enumetow,
WA 90022. (206) >254434.

IS ACRE FARM
Deep wale, grows nee, i
(SO ac inside 6^ 5miL prUmi-

WAaHMOTON

BBJZE
BEACHFRONT AUSERGRtS CAYE
Toi|oAome, pre-oonstr, price 40% un
dermarket 3 bdrm, 2 bth. covered deck,
etoTM; 1.680SI. Boot dock. $130,000.
(718)
----- 781-0337..
7814
10115 Olympta Dr.
Hwoton,T

Beautiful 6 bdrm. 3.75 bth. 4
spiiUevei, 4K sq ft. 2 fireplace on
5 ac of pine trees & gardens.
Fully fum with grand piano
$275K. Also: Unique restaurant,
55 seat, est 4 years. Loyal
clientele. $55K. And successful
bridal shop, prime location with
beauty pageant. Management
and training available.
$175K
Rachel (509)838^277

NewYwee
100 Beautiful
ovawulwt MMTWS.
Aeroo. Ifl
In nWllllMMI
Northern
Dutchess
<
Deer, torkey hunting,
dwis Cnty.
I fishing. 60 acs: Beaut ap^ orbassfi
chsfd.
rd. W/6
\ ______
acs lake A view of mtns.
Reduced
ed fiom
kom $1,000j30a
$1,0
Offered at
00. (914) 8744702 (after 3 pm)
y Ri Rhlneboek, MT 12sHT

STATE OF WAMNOTON
V
NORTH BEND. (35 min Seelde) Exec home
tor ste. By owier. $400K frin. Stunrang
mouniMi vW 4 big bdrme. 2 tipic. 28 bffi

$$$FREE
PROPERTY
LISTINGS$$$

SPOKANE
EXECUTIVE HOME
& BUSINESS
OPPTY

proper^. Sel al or port, owner finance.
$i^)000. (210) 6304882.

*^CLUDEO OCEANFRONT
ESTATE
Private boach
6 bdrmt, indoor pod. Pp.
For into ask for
Judy (819) 793-0185

Cali our computer database to
.access lOO's ol prime US &
Canadian real estate properties
S business & investment opportunlties & exotic, classic &
muscle cars lor sale. Access
INTERASIAN CLASSIFIED
DATABASE by computer mo
dem at (213) 464-3205 (300/
LAND FOR BALE
1200/2400 Baud - English LanMBEAUT1
55 ace in Krenvniing. 1 TOOOef bldg butt (ftiage)
to 1966, wito office. 2nd «r oontoine (2)
3 bdrm eptt and jeeuzti. Aleo, 2 ace to (;al today lor your direct con
nection to the Asian Investment
Communky.
Toww Rd. Aurora. CO 80011.

OREGOft-PORTlAND AREA Exec e«« on
nd 5 as. knedte mm 3200*d. 3 itory
oortwro home irexpenww Wf from IA Hood
CoteteRheno PortvbVaio»Mrame3y2VL
quHiy anm tbarO. $419,950. Wrfa or eel;
GwiyHm,OiegonRM8ylK,lHSNEDtvietow 8L 6m ifww. OR 97m (SM) 993497.
Fex: (5949988199.

3 bdrmt. IV4 bfh. Imly rm. pooL ip*.
hirtwoodlriinKi'cinrm.itopraKlMOif.
$327:500. Owner. Open Hou«: 1-4.
SMASua
(818) 2474938

705 BURCHETT

CLEAR BUJE
ROCKY HOUNTAM AIR >
Convwiiont tocation. Stotovwre. W
lot, retire. Priveie. poMafulll Oorgaout
eeahgtrwipHte.«un*9o»n.j«n»rrTi.wet
btf. Sb^m, 2 Hh. $249,000 By ownare. (303) 867-4444.

ARCADIA. 2 btim. 1*/t bdi. eent ar.
frpie. nrw roof, remodeled. Supf big 2

SANTA CLARA. H quNhy view heree. 4
«cto.2S1MOMM

open HwSol-Sun, m.6821
Dr. (tlH 8744542 pp.

dwk n^&n^Uhs.
tShS
ippli tod, todwp. fence. 41 eoe WUmer
toigalian. By owner. Prioa $183,000. Call
(801)8734417.__________________
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YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU ®
1993 ESCORTED TOURS

JUNE2»<JULY«
S6PT. 1-16
SEPT.1-®

OCT. 5-16
OCT. aO-NOV. 3
NOV. 7-14
NOV. 21-28
DEC. 1-«

15^Y DELUXE NOKKAIDCVTOHOKU TOUR
6^)AY HOUAND AMERICA CRUISE TO ALASKA •
INSIDE PASSAGE
16-OAY DELUXE TOUR TO AUSTHWJA AND NEW
ZEALAND
WlAYMBSIONVAtiEYFREEMETHOOISTCHURCH
TOUR TO NOVA SCOTIA
12-DAY EXCLUSIVE EAST COAST/FAUfFOUAQE
TOUR - kKAidng Niaom Fab
1S-0AY DELUXE AUTUMN TOUR TO JAPAN
7-DAY CARNIVAL MEXICAN CRUISE
7-OAY CARNIVAL MEXIQAN CRUISE
0-DAY TOUR TO HpNG KONQ (via Tokyt^Narila)

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU •

nn
200Sou6)SanPw*oS»wt.8uilaS02.
mmm
LoaAmalM^CA 80012 • (213)6804033
•SZr
or 800-334-4YTB ouUtde t>6 2l3, 310 6 816 araat

uz

4/15-23 CE^J^RAL|APAN SPRING TOUR

V23-5A)1 EASTERN CARIBBEAN CRUISE AVAKO
606 • 13 DEEP SOUTH CARIBBEAN CRUISE
6/25-30

-EEIE

7/16-23 ALASKA SUNDER CRUISE

iHK

X

H*F

MITSUYE T. ODA
ClEARRaiL UM-Mtaiw TahaiB

Oda. 96. «ad Fabruwy 25 d fidural

SodMoni d SaW^ dw nd-----‘ in1616nJdMMand
iMlte«uCMain1l
aooneMHtolhiU.S.
Thar MddadIlnS
In SrracuH. Wad Pdni
wdmovadtoCirtonin 1B4S. Bod)
ownadandapwalidaUrm Shawa
-'woM •» M UaMMat to baooma a
ndurSMUACawi.
Ida. Odi «Mw acUva nantoar d tha
SvTBOuaa BudMd Ctwdi. Fipkai.
Hnatana Karfnkai and
Buddad Chtfth, «hara Iwiard aarvioaa
vara oonduciad Mddt 8 «ft tha Rav.
StayOliadadfiddinD. kaamtortldiovad d tw Ogdan Cly Camdary.
Surviving ara daugidar Mra. Patar
(Roae) OMakilMardoParti. Cal.).aoni
Jack. Many (Monlaray Park. CaH.).
Davia S. (Torranca. CaB.). 11 grandcMdran 6 7 vad-granddrikkan-Pradaoaaaad ara Kaband Mbugu Dac.
19.1968; and aon Sam Isamu. 24.

CHIYO'S

Japanese Bunka Needlecraft
Framing, Btinka K3v, Lcanm, Qftt
2943 West Ban Road
Aftahdm.CA «-(714)»S-2432

ED SATO
Plumbing & Heating

9/16-24 AUTUMN TOHOKUTAMAGAWA TOUR LIZ

ftamodWandRoPtors. Water Haatars

9/26 -1008 AUTUMN MAINLAND CHINA EARNEST

(213) 321-6610.2S0WO. 733«5S7
Commaraa/6 Industrial
Air Condteorririg and RsMgsration
Contractor

1009-23 LEISURELY IRELAND a BRITAIN EI^

■

SW

l<m-23 AUTUMN HOKURIKU - SHIKOKU AYAKQ
11/M ■ 27 SOUTHEAST A<5IAN HOLIDAY EARNEST

^

nm

(213) 487-4294
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^

n

A S A H I INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL. INC

=fi

7

1543 W. OLYMPIC BLVD.. #317. LOS ANGELES. CA 90015
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67 TO 3 TUIS
FtEE lOAl ilSUIAKE
SIMPLE IlIEIESr

ilaliaiBlB.llB>lK,88.Roaentoad.
JtoL 5: Hontoulu«em.8unlvadby wda
Ctea. aon Robart *. (Saerantonie).
^i^htoraFftoaaYaavda.LtoaZaima.
8gc..4e0e.
IhMBda frOaia.J.ChWttoa. Attony.
Dae. IS: Giaan Rivar. Wyo.-bom Rtoto
JACLar (88 honoroa tar aaaM8r« WWU
Mamaaa). mwmmi by aana Taranoft„
Baaalen, Dadd L, 83, WsaNneton
Maatotoa. Sato) MotfR). broBtora Dr
Fab. 19. &6wrlor. Wd-bomtognasr a
Lae SunadaCWanalBbaa. WSah.), Dr.
ttoagpfaaaonolpaychiBBteprindptoi
tocrMrtollaw.diMludga. U.SCotto Kaye (Qtodan. Cob.). Qaorga (Utgm.
o( Appada far Distlot to Columbia Ulto)), aiaiara Edtf) Sunada, Agna*
(1962-1978), apptontod by Ptsaidanl TabucN(bo8)Wyo.)
TakalwaH^auL 68, SatoMs. Fab. 1;
Trumto) in Octobar. 1949, <Mly to
appallaia baneb aAar iwaa y^tov ant) WWiI vataran, survived by 3 brotaari
Juadoa DaparViwnt in ehania to aian James H (Rano). Nobi. Qaotga (bote
proparty. v4mm ha baeanta Invtovad SatoMs). 3 aitoarB Toyo IsMno (Aifngton. CaM.). Kazua Takano (RKwaida.
with t« WasNneton JACL Offioa.
Calif), and Carol
Fujimoto
Daly, B. Ko»tor^^ 83. S Monto. Jan. (Altadatto,CaW.)
21; Rocky Ford. Colo.-bom. survivadby
Tokoti,Ttoai#,S7,LoaAnQtoaa.Fab.
son Mkhaai, daughter Patticia Powar. 1
5: Los Angelaa bom Korean War vtogc. brottora AkM Uyamm (Ctoo.). Ben.
amn. aurWvad by aria Tomoko, daughttolara Fumi TaucNya (Colo.). lAcN
lari Doris, Carofato. Lonaina. mtohar
FuinYokDla.MatarBeasis.in-lawB:taMmt Hyoamon Htoitoguchi. 2 brodtors 6
HomimMte 6 HirtM lor Al CwnMrfM
3aialtoa(alJpn).
Yuefea, Taake, 73. Harbor CMy, Fab.
8: Qardarto^om.aunmied by husband
KUSHYAMASBOHI^
vjKk. son Darmia. datightar nyoko .
Gta8on(Va.).2gc..brotwrBSunioand
EVERGflEBillONlliBirCO.
45a Rani Oraoa Angalaa. CA 90022 ^iteatoi Sunid. siswr Kazuko Iksbaau
(Omaha).
Bua: (213) 251-7279 IMt.:{2lS) 2135855

AiaiMd.HoawdC.68.QddBrto.Fsb.
14 to Mtoivnot) Ltotoa; StocMornbofn.
‘^aurvtwd by wila Cedda, daughitoi
Jultonfto, Carolyn. Daniaa. Janios.
madtor Rani Alauml, brotiara Rtohtod.
Qaorga. totoara Nancy. MyrdaSbteto.
avbwa AM Taukahara. Sschi WaiwMba
(Waah.).FfanosaKag.

Serrtn; tM Con
/iTrOKrSOYm

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY

911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 9<»15
(213)749-1449

Lea Ar«aiaa - 295-5204 - since 1939

K. Hayunizu, rradral

1993 TANAKA travel TOURS

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • OUAUTY TOURS
J«>AN SPHNG ADVENTURE (mom FMM)_________ _______(14 days) tPR 10
KBITUCXY-TENNESSEE TAUCK TOUR (Ntoidt CWFmaSflM Wi) —...{9 dayi) MAY 15
BEST OF SHKOKUJCYUSHU <nmd Sn 9«^Mnaau«^tWmuymi BvauKtaaMnw
KuiwmDMigwadMtds) -........ ..................... ........Crl______ (18 d^s) MAY 14
CARLSBAD CAVERN4I0NUMENT VALLEY pd SaoawG. CmrWV«oHiUugv«______
-,{8dB)*)JUN2
CANADIAN ROCKESYICTOnA lan yw«c»toT<a HoahWoB UNk h
—(edays;JUNl6
MIOCEI ROYAL CARCBEAN CRUISE 4 OtSNEVWORlD-.
..;..(8dBy»)AUG23
BEST OF EUROPE TOUR
-----(16dayt)SB>
HfCAfMKUnO TAUCK TOUR <l
..EdstKtohn Kors (10 day*} SEP 27
JAPANHOKKAtOO-TOHOKUptoMaSMoWad)- ____________(14day»)SEP29
EAST CO*ST 4 FALL FOUAQE (Wtoi oOMrwrie
--------------------(10day»)OCT4
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE..
___________ {14dayi)OCTl2
HAWAIANOOLfHOUE)AY(Omi>*MM»(3C«awrofitoaiiGq....-;..(8dByt)NOV3
CRYSTMJ4ARM0NYS PANAMA CANAL CRUISE________ ___ (10 d^) NOV 14
UUi. OR VmfTE TODAY FOR OUR FRB BROCHURES

TANAKA

©

AR

SECURED
BY ^
SHURES

U

-

TRAVEL SERVICE

441 O'ParraliSL. San FrarEciaee.CA 94102
(41 $) 474-3900 or (800) 828-2521

■

KOKUSAI-PACIFICA
1993 TOURS
OahnaOrlonr Tour-16 b
Kuoto Lumpur a TtoTTKm Wend. Mokfyiio. angopora.
Bev^eok & Cho-orrt. Thcdcnd <nd Horp Kortg. (VWt Norn
' option ovtotobto)
Audrdta8NtvZac*md-140ciyi*^-------------------- ^

Join the Notional JACL Credit Union. Coll us or fill out the
informotion below. We will send membership infomotion.

Addrin/City/Sioie/Iip.

UNI O N

59
19
SEP ^

oa 11
oa 21
NOV 1
NOV II

Rotorua 8 Auctoend. (8 doyi F9 optton 845C0
- SuRwnarJcpciicwid/orKofao-Ffom lOdcM--------- S2S9S
Tokyo- KurcahU, ItxKid. Hkodiimo. Kyoto and SaoO. Kerao.
- E<ataffiEurapaVWa(-l4Daye---------------- ^---------$3895
ScCbug-Vlanna. Budopact. Kitotow, Prague A Batin.
- NawYoik.NmrEngk»d8C(aKMa-8Dayi—^$1«6
- Hokktodot1to)OlcuFdFcli3pa-12Day*------------- $3195
- UrartionFrtoFolaBa-llDejyi—----- —$2995
- JopoiDhcovafyFdFolaga-nDeiyi----------------S2895
- J^aiFtfFdcva-lljBbyi--------------^--------------$2695.
> OkbtawuKyudw8SMctoai-12Dayi-----------------$3195

Al loun toduda • fl^. trortoea. porttoc^. htoab. MOST MEAU.
d^laaelrv llpi & toto*
texirirTg by prtvoto rnotorcootoi.
Wtot Lto occaptad on lold out tour*

0 MionalJACL
CREDIT

3aSngUa°*^*

Obituaries

Fa kdormolton and brochure*-contact:

\

ro BOX 17M /SIC. UUH44110/SOI 3SS-S040 / 800 S44-8B2S

KOKU5AI INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL, INC.

4911 Womef Ave.. Suite 221. Huntiroton Beoch, CA 92649
714/8400455- From 213/818/310 Coil 800/232-0050

^FUKUl

^ MORTUARY

707Cut TmpleS$rtet tmurmi

La Avia, a >0117
Pk 213-626^41 Clam,
fu213’617-27S1

ESTABLISHED 1936

Nisei Trading

Appliances - TV • Furniture
SHOWROOM
612 Jackson Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 620-0882

Los Angeles
Japanese Casualty
Insurance Assn.
commHsufVMixmffec^
Alan fewuranea Agy. he.

2SpEt«SL.La(Aig*a( 90012
SiiteTOO
6268625
Fuitohatotl hauranea Agwiey,-he.
200 S. Swt Pitoo. Lot Angrin 00012
SuiteSOO
626:5275
Do hauranea Agency, he.
Hom BUg. 180 S Lria Am.. <205
Patadan*. 01101
(818) 795-7059. (213) 681-4411L A
Kagam haurmea Mganqr he.
360 ^ 2nd S, Let Argttet 90012 .
Suite 302 628-1800^
Kamlya ha. Agency, he.
120 S. San Padro, Lo* ArgalH 90012
Suto4IO
6268135
The J. Uorey Company, he.
On*CwtoipeN*Oriw.Ste260
La PrirrtoCA 90623
(714)Se2-91S
(408)2808651
Shaalhk^haurmea
11964Waalir9onPtate
LMAngsit 90066
(310) a61-S831
QghoJUzuni ha. Agency
1611W. Banrly B. Mnaabab 90640
Su4210 {818)571-69n/(213)728-7486LA.
Oti hauranea Agency
35 N. Lake Am.. Paeadana 911D1
Suite2» (213) 617-2057-(918) 7066205
T.ltorkMri4«aa««M.
QualHyha.Stovteaa,hc.
241 E.PDffwiaBM
Moraweyftrk 01754
(213)727-7755
Said hauranea Agency
366 ElttSLlMArgaba 00012
626-5661
629-1425
Taunaiahl ha. Agency, he.
/ 327 E. 2nd S.LoaArgab* 90012
Sum 221
628-1365
Kanttoh IL Kmlya hautmea
373 Van Nan Am, Sun 180
Torrara.CAOOSOl
(310)781-2066

